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IRELAND
Martin McGuinness IRA volunteer headstone
inscription angers unionistshttp://
www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northernireland/martin-mcguinness-ira-volunteerheadstone-inscription-angersunionists-35627574.html

Former Provo mole to tell Stakeknife probe:
State left double agents to die
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northernireland/former-provo-mole-to-tell-stakeknifeprobe-state-left-double-agents-todie-35627852.html?
churchnewsireland@gmail.com
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Public services in crisis as SF push language
project
A unionist former minister has condemned as
“absolutely irresponsible” the fact that an Irish
Language Act is holding up the formation of
government at a time when the Province’s public
services are in “very, very serious trouble”.
http://www.newsletter.co.uk/public-services-incrisis-as-sf-pushes-irish-language-1-7917267
Gerry Adams says the Irish government must
ensure an election is held if there's no deal.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northernireland-39615676
The Easter Rising has been commemorated
with a military ceremony in Dublin.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northernireland-39614935
'If we want to cherish all children equally,
stop the subsidies to foreign executives'
There is such a sense of entitlement among
elites that they barely try to hide their privileges,
writes Kieran Allen.
http://www.thejournal.ie/readme/if-we-want-tocherish-all-children-equally-we-need-to-stop-thechurchnewsireland@gmail.com
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subsidies-to-foreign-companyexecutives-3335096-Apr2017/

GREAT BRITAIN
BBC Newspaper review
The Daily Telegraph features an exclusive
interview with Prince Harry, while other front
pages focus on the North Korea situation.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/blogs-thepapers-39617829
Prince Harry sought counselling after hiding
Diana death grief
Prince says he spent 20 years "not thinking"
about his mother's death, before seeking
counselling.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-39618169
https://digitaledition.telegraph.co.uk/editions/
edition_6UWri_2017-04-17/data/310715/index.html

Royals turn out in force for Easter service
The Duke and Duchess of Cambridge have
joined the Queen for an Easter service at
Windsor Castle for the first time.
http://www.newsletter.co.uk/royals-out-in-forcefor-windsor-easter-service-1-7918407
churchnewsireland@gmail.com
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Jesus, see example of love and service,
Corbyn
Labour leader Jeremy Corbyn has called on
people to use the principles at the heart of
Christianity to overcome society’s problems.
http://www.newsletter.co.uk/jesus-set-exampleof-love-and-sacrifice-says-corbyn-1-7918276

INTERNATIONAL
'Believe me, it's not over': Protesters dispute
vote that tightens Erdogan's grip on power
Opposition parties have claimed there were
irregularities in yesterday’s referendum vote.
http://www.thejournal.ie/turkeyreferendum-3343811-Apr2017/
In Easter message, pope warns against the
spread of conflict
Pope Francis urged the faithful to remember “all
those forced to leave their homelands as a result
of armed conflicts, terrorist attacks, famine and
oppressive regimes.”
More from Religion News Service
French presidential hopeful slams Pope
Francis for welcoming migrants
churchnewsireland@gmail.com
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“The fact that he appeals for charity, for
welcoming others, foreigners, does not shock
me,” Marine Le Pen said. “But charity should
only be personal.”
More from Religion News Service
Has Trump found religion in the Oval Oﬃce?
The president is mentioning God more than ever
during his public appearances.
More from POLITICO
Empowering women: Female-run mosque to
open in Berkeley
The mosque, Qal’bu Maryam — Arabic for heart
of Mary, Jesus’ mother — is open to anyone who
wants to attend, including men.
More from San Francisco Chronicle
A Good Friday peace walk remembers victims
of Chicago violence
Cardinal Blase Cupich led the procession Friday
through Chicago’s Englewood neighborhood, a
community scarred by gun violence.
More from Religion News Service
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